Library – Online Research Guides / Tech Assistance

- Engineering Resources Guide  
  [http://libguides.stthomas.edu/engineering](http://libguides.stthomas.edu/engineering)
- Software Engineering Resources  
  [http://libguides.stthomas.edu/softwaredesign](http://libguides.stthomas.edu/softwaredesign)
- UST Information Technology Services - Tech Desk  
  (651) 962-6230  
  [http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/](http://www.stthomas.edu/irt/)

**Research Databases (articles, e-books and reports)** – access via tabs on online research guides

**Note:** UST username and password **required** for off-campus access to all research databases.

**STEM databases for scholarly articles and e-book content (selected)**

- Applied Science & Technology Full Text
- ASM Materials Handbooks Online
- Engineering Research Database (ProQuest)
- IEEE/IEL Electronic Library
- Science Direct
- Science Reference Center

**Computer/Software Engineering article databases (selected)**

- ACM Digital Library
- Computer Database
- Gartner Group (technology forecasts)
- IEEE/IEL Electronic Library
- Science Direct
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Business & Industry articles/reports also available via UST Libraries webpage
http://libguides.stthomas.edu/industry

- Business Source Premier - scholarly business articles
- Emerald Extra - operations, management articles
- IBISWorld - industry analysis
- LEXIS/NEXIS - news, legal research
- Passport GMID - international markets/data
- Standard & Poor’s Industry Surveys - industry reports, competitor data

Citation Management (compile online bibliographies/ reference lists)

- RefWorks
  Engineering Resources Guide – use “Citing Sources” tab

CLIC Libraries (Cooperating Libraries in Consortium)

Your UST ID is also a library card - UST students have borrowing privileges at the following institutions: Bethel, Concordia (St. Paul), Hamline, Northwestern (Arden Hills), St. Catherine, St. Thomas

- Interlibrary Loan http://www.stthomas.edu/libraries/interlibraryloan/